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Right at heart of pet care
A DREAM to nurture the
health of Border pets in a
"state-of-the-art" hospital
facility has come to fruition.

Petfocus Vetcare is now
operating from its mod-
ern facility at 365 Wagga
Road, Lavington (next door
to KFC).

Owner Dr Renee Pigdon
will be a familiar face to
many on the Border. While
she purchased the business
in 2013, formerly known as
Dr Jana's Veterinary Centre,
she has worked as a vet in
the area since 1996. Dr Pig-
don said the business name
reflected their philosophy -
‘the very best of vet care with
full focus on your pet’.

"Weare apersonal vetwith
a friendly expert team with
the best of veterinary skills
and heartfelt care for your
pet," she said.

October 2018 was the be-
ginning of a new era for the
business, with a move to its
new, modern premises at
365Wagga Road, Lavington.

"The search for the ideal
facility and the ideal loca-
tion, unbeknown to us, had

been within a stone's throw
from us for many years,"
she said.

The move enabled design
of an advanced hospital fa-
cility with safe access for pets
and their owners, including
27 off-street car parks, which

means convenience and
nurtured a fear-free experi-
ence for pets.

The facility was also the
result of Dr Pigdon's lifetime
dream for a state-of-the-art
hospital facility.

"We understand that pets

are part of the family and we
have brought a city standard
of veterinary care to the Bor-
der with this state-of-the-art,
modern hospital with visit-
ing specialists now coming
to us instead of you having to
travel to them," she said.

Services offered include:
■ Separate dog, cat and
exotic pets clinics and
hospitals;

■ A cancer centre;
■ Physiotherapy centre with
underwater treadmill;

■ A mobile veterinary

house call or pet pick up
service with purpose-built
vehicles;

■ An on-call service 24 hours
a day for emergencies; and

■ Private quiet visiting
rooms for families to
spend quality time with
hospitalised pets.
The hospital is open seven

days per week and there is
an online booking service.
There is also a puppy pre-
school and a Saturdaymorn-
ing free social Canines and
Coffee Club walking group.

Dr Pigdon hosts regular
radio talk show segments
and writes The Border Mail's
Paws for Thought Wednes-
day column to keep Border
residents well informed
about pet health.

"The whole Petfocus Vet-
care team have their hearts
and souls committed to
nurturing the health of pets
of Albury-Wodonga and sur-
rounding areas," she said.

For information phone
(02) 6040 9099, email care@
petfocus.com.au, visit petfo-
cus.com.au or follow them
on Facebook and Instagram.

Skill and personal approach are ...

THE TEAM: Dr Caitlin Thomson, Dr Renee Pigdon, Dr Selma Fuijkschot and Dr Alice Edwards at the Petfocus Vetcare
hospital in Lavington.

We Are Available 24/7 To Focus On Your Pet

• Fully equipped modern veterinary hospital • 24 hr emergency service

• Vaccinations, desexing, microchipping & dietary service • General veterinary medicine & surgery

• Separate dog, cat & exotic pet clinics & hospitals • Diagnostic services

• Full mobile pet pick up & in home Vet visits • Dentistry • Behaviour consultations • Acupuncture

• Physiotherapy & underwater treadmill • Puppy pre-school • Cat adoption • Pet supplies

Open Hours
Monday — Friday 8am — 6pm • Saturday 8am — 2pm • Sunday 10am — 1pm

Address
365 Wagga Rd, Lavington

02 6040 9099
On call for emergencies 24/7
www.petfocus.com.au
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